For Immediate Release
Saginaw ENVIRO-THERM Air Conditioners Available at FactoryMation
Reliable Choice for Environment-Safe and User-Friendly Air Conditioners

Canton, GA – January 24, 2019 – FactoryMation is proud to announce the addition of Saginaw
Control & Engineering’s ENVIRO-THERM air conditioners. Designed for indoor and outdoor application
with an internal closed-loop system, these air conditioners are a rugged and reliable thermal management
option. The ENVIRO-THERM line is UL Types 3R, 4, 4X, and 12 Recognized. A variety of powder-coated
steel or stainless-steel models are available including 115, 230, and 460VAC ratings and from 1,800 to
14,000 BTU. The entire line includes programmable controllers with digital touchpads, flange handles,
and door-activated switch provisions for easy operation and installation. In addition to its ease of
installation and great features and ratings, Saginaw’s ENVIRO-THERM air conditioners use an
environment-friendly R134a refrigerant. Starting at $1,372.40, ENVIRO-THERM air conditioners are just
another example of FactoryMation’s commitment to offering an unmatched value for industrial control and
automation products.
FactoryMation is a nationwide supplier of industrial control products including AC drives, Motors
and Motor Controls, Enclosures, HMIs, PLCs, Sensors, and more. Through the cultivation of direct
relationships with world-class manufacturers from across the globe, FactoryMation offers competitive
pricing on high-quality industrial-grade products. Over 40,000 products are strategically stocked at their
distribution center near Atlanta, Georgia and other conveniently located third-party warehouses ensuring
that orders ship promptly and arrive when needed. Knowledgeable customer support is available to assist
with product selection to make sure you get the items that best fit your application requirements. When
considering product quality, availability, delivery, price, and support, you will see FactoryMation is
committed to offering an unmatched value and why they should be your go-to source for industrial control
and automation products. Orders can be made quick and easy via online, phone, email, or fax. For more
information or to request a catalog see www.factorymation.com or call 1-800-972-0436.
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